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"The facl lhaf lhe pers1>n has even called means !here's a certain part lhat wants to live, !hat's saylng 'Help me.'" says Ken Reclor, a volunleer at While Bird Clinic 

Volunteers meet crisis head-on 
Eugene's \\ Thite Bird Clinic averages more them two suicide calls a da)' 

By JEFF WRIGHT 
n.R.,,1t...C .. n1 

ln Lan, County, which records an average of five 
su1ndes a month. Ken Rector awaits the next phone 
call 

When lhe call comes. he speaks carefully 10 mask 
whalever apprehension he might reel should lhe con
versa11on lurndesperale 

"11 can be a illlleslressful when you're on lhe phone 
go1Dg al ,t, and lhe caller's 001 responding lhe way you 
wanl." says Reclor. one of more than 30 volunteers who 
help with lhe 24-bour cns,s 1Dlervenuon holl1De al Eu
gene's White Bird Clinic. 'That's when the beads of 
sweat can form 

While cnsis volunleer work has 1ts 1Dtense 
moments. Reclor says 11 rarely feels overwhelmlDg, 

hanks lo lhe tram1Dg prnv1ded by While Bird staff 
More 1yp1cally. be says, the work feels rewarding -

and nf'"vtr�ndln� 

Accordmg 10 figures released lhls week by lhe stale 
Heallh Division. lhe suicide rale In Lane County lasl 
year was 22 3 dealh._< per 100.000 populallon - almost 
double the na11onal rale or 12 3 deaths per 100.000 and 
sign1flcanlly higher than the Oregon average of In K 
deaths per l 00.000 

At While Bird, those stalisllcs can be measured 
againsl lhe sleady stream of people - on the average. 
more lban two a day - who contact the clinic to talk 
about su1c1de 

In the fiscal year that ended In June. White Bird 
responded 10 4.603 "crisis contacts." Almost one-fifth of 
those contacts - 847 - Involved the Issue of suicide. 

said David ZelSS. one of While Bird's paid employees 
and a veteran cnsts worker 

No one knows wby Lane County's suicide rate Is so 
nigll Uloug':' theor1ts a!><'ut lhe rause< range from the 
wealher 10 the economy Zeiss says he lsn'I sure of the 
reasons and suggests that, 1n one sense, the reasons 
don'tmarter all thatmuch 

"We generally don't th1Dk loo much about the statis
tics around here," he says. "We're dealing with people, 
nolstatlsllcs" 

Mucb of the clinic's cnsis 1Dtervenllon work Is con
ducted by trained volunteers such as Rector About half 
the volunteers are students. most of them psychology or 
counseling ma1ors 

For Rector who's pursu1Dg a bachelor's degree in 
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Attack 
• 

scenario 
planned 
But delay of execution 
puts hold on air strike 

By tbe New York Tlmts 
President Bush was prepared to order an air strike 

against suspected terrorist strongholds In Lebanon If kid· 
nappers had carried out a threat to klll an American 
hostage, admmistraUon officials said Thursday. 

Pro-Iranian militants said Thursday night that they 
had suspended a decision to kill Joseph James Clclpplo In 
order to allow more time for the release of Shiite Moslem 
cleric Sheik Abdul Karim Obeid, captured by Israeli com
mandos In southern Lebanon last week 

But the group issued new demandls and said they must 
be mel withlD days 

The announcement, Issued In the name of the Revolu· 
t1onary Justice Organization, said the decision about Ciclp-
p10 had been prompted by ______ _ 
the 1Dtervention or "cer
tain parties and coun
tries" 

The statement was 
apparenUy alluding to 
American appeals to 
many nations and groups 
to Intercede to prevent 
fur1her killings of hos
tages In Lebanon after the 
repor1ed murder on Mon
day of an American Ma
rine, Lt Cot WIiiiam Hig
gins 

The military plan 
that Bush bad selected 
called for the Sixth Fleet to attack terrorist targets with 
carrier aircraft that were moved witblD stnkmg distance 
ID the last three days, adm1Distration officials said 

The officials said that one of the areas that would 
bave been hit was Baalbek, In eastern Lebanon, where 
about 2,000 Iranian revolutionary guards have been based 
for years. along with Lebanese Shiite Moslem militants 

The attack scenario, which bad been refined and dis
cussed al the White House and the Pentagon over the,,., 
72 hours. was held ID abeyance Thursday after the Shiite 
kidnappers suspended the execution of Ciclpplo 

Although Bush reportedly had reserved the right not 
to go ahead with the plan, top officials said they had 
understood that Bush was all but certain to order the 
attack If an American hostage had been kliled 

The plan ls stlll alive, officials said, and can be put 
Into effect If Clcipplo or any of the other hostages Is kllled 

Officials said the United States bad warned Iran over 
the last 24 hours through diplomatic channels that it 
would take strong military retaliation If Clclppio was 
kliled 

Bush's willingness to stnke targets in Lebanon appar
Turn to TERRORISTS, Page SA 

Conferees reach compromise on S&L bailout 
By OSWALD JOHNSTON 
LotAn&tletTlmN 

be less than a foregone conclusion 

WASHINGTON - The massive 
federal bailout of the sav1Dgs and loan 
Industry roundered Thursday night as 
the Senate reiected the House-ap
proved procedure for financing the 
rescue plan, bul House and Senale 
negouators quickly patched together a 
new compromls,, that they hoped 
would win congressional approval to
day 

The rescue plan stalled when the 
House and Senate could not agree on 
how to manage the cost of selhng $50 
b1tllon wor1b of bonds 10 f1Dance It 

The House voted 10 add the $50 bil
lion directly to the federal deficits for 
1h15 year and the next 1wo Since this 
would exceed the deficit ceilings im
posed by the Gramm-Rudman law for 
1990 and 1991. the House-passed bill 
would exempt the $50 b11l1on from 
Gramm-Rudman 

tee Cha1rman Donald Riegle, 0-Mlch . 
proposed a compromise. The first $20 
bilhon In bonds. to besotd before fiscal 
1989 ends Sept 30. would be counted 
as part of the deficit. but tbe next $JO 
b11l1on, to be sold ID equal installments 
ID 1990and 1991.woutd not 

Rules imperil some thrifts 

The Bush admlnlstrallon, which 
had threatened to veto the earlier ver
sion of the bill, endorsed the new plan 
"In the sp1r11 of compromise, we ac
cep�" Secretary of the Treasury Ni
cholas Brady told congressional negoll
ators 

But House negotiators remained 
deeply divided over the compromise, 
and final House approval appeared to 

The Senate. however. refused to 
provide an exemption rrom Gramm
Rudman Senators voted 54�6 In favor 
of an exemption, but the Gramm-Rud
man law requires the votes of 60 sena
tors before such an exemption can be 
approved 

That sent congressional negotiators 
back to work Senate Banking Commit-

House Ways and Means Committee 
Chairman Dan Rostenkowskl, 0-111 . 1n
s1sl1Dg that the full $50 billion should 
be counted as part of the deficit, called 
RiegJe's offer ·an unacceptable tom. 

promise" 
Ways and Means Committee mem

ber JJ Pickle. O-Texas. added 'Why 
do you assume we came here to com
promise' What we should do Is 
put It on the budget and raise the taxes 
to pay rorlt." 

The House negotiators ulllmately 
supported the Riegle plan by a narrow 
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By PAUL DUNWIDDIE 
Tbt Resister-Guard 

There was hot and heavy action in the hallowed 
board rooms of local thrifts Thursday, as banking 
officers tned to sor1 out the ramifications of pending 
federal Jeg1slatlon designed to revamp the savings 
and loan industry 

Most attention was focused on arcane accounting 
pnnclples used to figure regulatory net worth. In 
simple terms, regulatory net worth Is a measure of 
how much of an lnstllulion·s own money backs up 1ts 
operations 

Congress wants thrifts to Invest more of their own 

Ski industry 
gains ground 

INSIDE TODAY

Experiencing record growth 
By JEFF WRIGHT 
TbtRt&itCtr-Guard 

Downhill skiing continues to make uphill gains on the 
slopes of Oregon's tourist economy 

For reasons ranging from conslstent snow conditions to a 
stepped-up marketing campaign, skiing In Oregon Is booming 
at an annual growth rate of about 6 percent - double the 
national average 

That translates lnlo a record number of ski-lift tickets, 
more than 15 mllllon, sold at Oregon ski areas during the 
1988-89 season, according to a recent University of Oregon 
survey conducted for the Oregon Std Industry Association 

The skiers holding those lift tickets spent an estimated 
$170 million, a record amount that accounts for roughly 10 
percent of the state's tourism Industry 

Encouraged by the record figures, ski Industry represent· 
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• Former track greats 
show apprec1at1ve crowd that 
they've still got ,t 1c 

Bu1lne11 
Cl1111tled 
Comic, 
Cro11word Puule 

7-108 
8-16C 

68 
13C 

'Lonesome Don' beats out all rivals 
by 1atherln1 11 oomtoatfonl for 
Prlmetfme Emmy Awards. Paae HD. 

money In their Institutions and to ax such shaky In· 
vestments as junk bonds from their balance sheets 

The new legislation still faces a bruising political 
battle today, but almost everyone In the industry says 
tougher regulations are Inevitable. 

Under pending legislation, many local thrifts wilt 
be technically unsound by regulatory standards_ The 
weaker thrifts will have to raise more money, sell off 
poor loans or merge with stronger Institutions to stay 
In business 

None of It will mean much to consumers, who will 
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Research finds 
drug AZT slows 
attack of AIDS 
By GINA KOLATA 
Tbt Ne• Ytrk Times 

For the first time, researchers have strong evidence 
that the drug AZT can significantly delay the onset or 
AIDS In people showing mild symploms of Immune sys
tem damage. 

AZT or azldothlmldlne Is now the only medication 
licensed ror the treatment of AIDS, but It bas been ap
proved for use only In the sickest patients 

Until now. AZT bad only been shown to be effective In 
patients who already bad futl-Oedged ATOS or certain 
other symptoms, Including severely debilitated Immune 
systems 

The new research Indicates that AZT can delay the 
onset or AIDS In patients who are Just starting to show 
symptoms of decline In their Immune systems 

As many as t 00,000 to 200,000 Americans lnlected 

Turn to AIDS, Page 4A 
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THE WORLD Candidate in 'f aiwan hares 
TODAY her political soul and more 

Hurricane Dean veers away 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico - Hurricane Dean 

veered away from the U.S Virgin Islands and 
Puerto Rico on Thursday, carrying Its 85 mph 
winds farther out lo sea and reducing the th real 
to the Florida coast Forecasters said the sea

son's second hurricane would probably sweep 
ISO miles north or Puerto Rico on Its way up the 
Atlantic Ocean The National Weather Service 
lilted hurricane and Oood warnings ror all the 
Islands or the eastern Caribbean, Including the 
Vlrgrn Islands and Puerto Rico, where authori
ties had begun putting emergency measures In
to e!lecl 

Three die lo Beirut shelling 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Sleepy residents raced 

lo bomb shelters Thursday as Syrian and Chrts
uan gunners unleashed a barrage o! shell!ire on 

resldenllal districts or the ravaged city, klUlng 
three people and wounding six By police count, 
51� people have been killed and 2,176 wounded 
in the 20- week-old conrronlation between Gen. 
Michel Aoun·s predominantly Christian Leba
nese army troops and Synan soldiers The !lghl
ing has driven 1 3  million or the capital's 1.5 
mllhon res1dents !rom lhe c1ty 

Nine relatives of official slain 
COLOMBO. Sn Lanka - Sinhalese radicals 

shot and killed 18 people m southern areas. 
including nine relati,es or a government 
lawmaker, omc,als said Thursday The nine rel
a11ve5 or lawmaker PD Abeyaralna were shol 
and killed Wednesday at Kalulara town, 25 
m11essouth o!Colombo,ol!ic1alssald 

Portraltmaycausesomeconlroversy 

Queen mother's portrait unveiled 
LONDON - A stark new portrait o! Queen 

Mother Elizabeth that was unveiled Thursday 
mav cau..c;;e controve�v. officials at the National 
Gailery admit The painting, by 23-year-old Ah

son Walt of Glasgow, shows Bntam·s most fa
mous great-grandmother w,t.hout her �ustomary 
hat, weanng a simp1e dress and stanng almost 
grimly out or the can,·as ·1 think 11 will shock 
people !or about 10 to 15 seconds. then Ibey will 
getused to 11.and m six months' 11me 11w11i be 
one or lhe most popular ponra1tsor her,"sa1d 
Robin Gibson. lhe gallery's curalor o! 20th cen-
1ury portra1ls 

Fire hits department store 
TAIPEI. Taiwan - Fire swepl tbrough a 

crowded depanment store in do,..ntown Ta1pe1 
on Thursday night and authonhes reared that 

some shoppers ma) have been killed The lire 
broke out _ hortly before 8 p m on the h!th noor 
of the 10-slory Fu Today depanment store lni
ual reports said 27 people were inJured 

rromorw11ervlcere,.,U 

As Taiwan Inches toward democracy, a 30-year-old model 
has galned notoriety with a polltlcal campaign tba1 reues on 
maximum exposure - nudity 

Hsu Hsla<Klan ls running. sometimes naked, !or 8 seat tn 
Taiwan's Yuan leglslature In the flrst electlon since the Ultlng 
or martlal law two years ago. 

Like the raucous chalr-throwing sessions and lights that 
break out In the Yuan, Hsu's unusual campaign !or the Decem
ber vote Indicates bow much the Island bas changed slnce 
martlallaw. 

During the 38 years that Taiwan lived under mlllta,y rule, 
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version or Clcdollna. the Italian porn star who woo a seat ln 
parllamen� bas beeome the most talked about woman on lhls 
island 

Every major newspaper bas carried her half-naked pic
ture ln-<fepth Interviews on ber sex Ille have appeared lo 
leading magazines 

And although the "lltlie cabbage," as she's called, ls not 
expecled to win, her campaign has added spice lo Taiwan's 
changing politlcalsceoe 

Smee last year, when Hsu first stripped lo make a pollUcaJ 
poinl. she bas been arrested several Umes. sentenced to 40 
days in Jail and tined Sbe remains senous about her cam
paign 

Public opinion IS mixed 
"By stripping orr her clothes. she ls ripping the mask or 

hypocrisy rrom Taiwan," said one government orr,c,al 
Others criticize her as a pohhcally naive publicity bound. 
"Eleclions always produce crazy people like Iha!," said 

Antonio Chiang, ed1lor or Taiwan 's top news magazine, The 
Journalisl 

Hsu recently appeared on lbe sleps or lhe leglslalure to 
demand more democracy m Taiwan She had planned to stand 
there ror one hour. posing as a model or lbe Goddess or 

Democracy, erecled dunng lhe movement !or freedom tn 
Chma's T1ananmen Square 

Howf'er, when she exposed her breasts, female police 

orr,cers bundled her orr to Jail She was released later that 
day 

"I was there to say that Taiwan has no nght 10 gloat over 
\he commun,sl crackdown," she says. "We need more changes 
1n our country,too." 

Hsu is running !or one or lhe 12 seats or the Leglslatlve 
Yuan in the Kaohsiung distncl, Taiwan's second-largest city 
She will be on the ballot as an independent. nol alllhated with 
the ruling Nationalist Party orlhe main opposition group, the 

Democratic Progressive Party 
Hsu. the daughter or a tailor and a bousew,re. comes rrom 

the Taiwanese countrvs1de 
In Apnl 1988. she staged "Dream Woman," a three-<lay 

dance performance in Taichung, Ta1wan·s third-larges! city 
In the lasl act or the las\ night, Hsu stripped and walked 
through lhe applaudmg audience City proseculors took ber to 
coun tor"o!!ending pubhcmorals." 

She became an ,nstant celebnty, 

Wllfrled Martens, wbo Is used to negoUaUog the 
bumps and cun,es of Belgian politics, showed less SkUl &Jong 
115 country roads The pnme minister, b1cycimg near his holi
day home m Oostdumkerke on the Belg)an coast, crashed 
when he suddenly had to brake to avo1d an obslacle alongthe 

Hsu Hsiao-dan .. She adds a little spice to scene 

road He broke a linger and bruised bls lace. Martens 53 took 
up cycling alter a 1983 heart operation . 

' ' 

Karl Malden bas been elected the 27th president of 
the Academy or Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, the enter
tainment industry orgaolzaUoo responsible !or the Oscars. The 
actor, who won an Academy Award in 1951 !or "A Streetcar 
Named Desire" and was nominated again lo 1954 for his 
performance In "On the Waterfront," replaces public relations 
executive Richard Kahn, wbose one-year term Is ending. The 
academy's Board of Governors elected Malden. 

Zsa Zsa Gabor may see any misc0Dduc1 complaint In 

the personnel Ille or the policeman wbo arrested her lollowlng 
a streel con!rontauon, a Judge ruled. Beverly HIils, Call!., 
Mun1c1pai Judge Charles Rubin Issued the order during a 
pretnal hearing, focusing on the Ille or Officer Paul Kramer, 
whom Gabor bas described as an "empty-beaded, gorgeous 
man" and a "sadiSt" Kramer arrested lbe actresson June l4 
a!ter be ordered her lo pull ber car overso be could lnvesU
ga1e a reg)stra11on violation and she drove o!! as he checked 
!or other m!ract1ons. When he stopped her two blocks tater, 
she allegedly backhanded him across the face, knock.ing ot! 
hls gJasses 

Habib Bourgulba, the rormer president or Tunisia, 
marked his 86th birthday Thursday in the Tunis hospital 
where he underwent a prostate operation last month. There 
was no celebra11on or his birthday in Tunisia, where It was 
once a national holiday and most Tuntslan newspapers took no 
notice or lhe even! By coincidence, the day was a public 
hOllday 1n Tun1s1a because II was the Islamic new year. Bour
gu1ba was ousled m a bloodless coup rn 1987 by hls pnme 
minister. Zme el- Ab1dine Ben Ah, who said the presidenl was 
senileandunable to carry on his dutles 

Jimmy Carter left Ghana for the Unlled Stales oo 
Thursday afler a two-day vlsll during which he reviewed the 
work or the Global 2000 agrlcuttural proiect and attended a 
workshop on t he future of agriculture In Africa, the Ghana 
News Agency r eponed The former presldenl and Global 2000 
rounder. vls1led some or 1he pr0Ject's production test plotsand 
a Vlllage where the organization has madeef!orts to eradlcale 
Guinea worm, a water-borne disease 

L THEWEATHERREPORT __ _ 

Sunny with high in mid-80s 
Eugene-Springfield 

Sunn)' toda)· antr bndmorn1ngfogor 
10,-. clouds Warmer,..1Lh h1ghs inthem1d 
!ii� !'llorth•tst wln<b to 15 mph Otar 10-
ntghl w11h lo� in tht lo•·tr 50s Sunn)on 
!ia1urdayv,,tlh highS8o.85 

Oregon Coast 

The sun 

604 a m 
605 am 

S.I 
8JJpm. 
832 pm. 

Siuslaw River tides 

High 
207am 67 ft 
JOH pm 64ft 

Today 
Low 

8 4 2 am-05tt 
9 00pm 1 5 ft 

Visibility 
(AtM1llllo0SwtttAlrpor1) 

24-hour a\'tra.gt: 25 mlles,excel 
Min at 5 a  m Tbursda) I milt.poor 
Max atlp m Thursday 50 mlles , e1cel 

Weather information 
A forecasttorLantCountyandthtOre

gon Coast ls broedcast 24 hours dallyoo 
t6240 megahertt. Recorded weathertore
wts are avallable In Eugtnt--Spr1ngtltld 
bycalllng484 ·1200Forecastsonlblspage 
are prepared 10 cooperation with the Na· 

Brights 

Officer finds 
drug suspect 
in jury room

NEW YORK - Ao undercover narcotics 
police oltlcer, tesUtylng before a New York 
City grand Jury recently, ran Into a suspect 
he had been alter !or nearly a month. 

lt was one of the jurors. 
"As he's looklog out al the Jurors, be rec

ognizes one or them as someone be bought 
oarcoUcs!rom,'' a prosecutor wlththe Ornce 
or the Speclal Narcotics Prosecutor sald 
Wednesday 

A day later, the grand Juror, 23-year-old 
Anthony Eisenberg or Manhattan, was quiet
ly taken out or the Jury room and arrested 

He bas since been indicted !or felony sale 
or narcotics - bul no� o!!ldals hastened to 
add, by the same grand Jury be bad served 
on. 

The prosecutor,Cbristopber Marzuk,sald 
the Incident occurred on July 18 as the orrt
cer was testifying about an unrelated drug 
operation. 

Midway through bls testimony, be 
glanced Into the jury box and noticed Eisen
berg. 

Tbelr eyesmet 
"The o!!icer looked at Mr Eisenberg, and 

Mr. Eisenberg looked at him. and there was a 
nod or recognltlon," Marzuk said. 

Lottery proposal 
CAPISTRANO BEACH, Calli. - When 

Charles Cooper's glrl!rieDd woo a Sl9.5 mll
llon fackpo� he bad more than the money to 
celebrate. 

Tbe olght she bought the winning Ucke� 
Cooper bad o!!ered a variation on bls fre
queot proposal o! marriage. 

"l!you win the lottery,"besald, "Wlll you 

marry me?" 
"Sure," Christene Lentz responded. 
A year later, sbe fulfilled her promise. On 

July 15,the OrangeCouotycouplewere mar
ried. They returned tbls week from a honey
moon In Florida at Walt Disney World. 

"We couldn't have gotten engaged if I 
hadn't won the lotlery,''sald Christene(* 
per, 21 

Her 20-year-old husband said be once 
reared that bls newly rich glrl!rieod would 
change her mmd."l was nervous at first be
cause I didn't think she would like me any
more," hesa1d. 

The Coopers plan to build their own fan
tasy house with a bowling alley, dance floor, 
;::,:. 

Jukebox and toy trains In the llving 

Tbe Coopers Insist the money has not 
changed them 

From ounstrvlce rtport.s 

U.S. carrier picks up refugees 
OLONGAPO, Ph1l1ppines - A U.S. aircraft 

earner rescued a boalload or Vietnamese re!u
gees on lhe verge or smkmg, and two lishmg 
boatscarrymg l l l  others landed near Sub1c 
Bav Naval Base. aulhonlles said Thursday LI 
Joseph Gradisher, a base spokesman. said the 
USS Ranger picked up 39 refugees Wednesday 
rrom the South China Sea afler a U.5 aircrafl 
reponed thal the group's boat was about to sink 
in h1ghseas 

Sunn)' todayatter palchy mom1ng fog 
High.sin !ht uppe r 60sto mld-70s North 
v.est9o•1nds 1ncrtas lngto l5-25mph llear 

tonlght.,.1th lo91i"iarouMSO M05Uy1-unn)' 
Sa 1urday afler arta.c:: of morning low 
doudsand fog. Hlgh.c::65-70 Statistics 

(Rudlnp al National Wtalbtr Stn Ice, YlahlonS•·tttAlrport, 
Hoflfp.m.Tbursday) 

Thu�ayhlg.11 

uonalVt'tather�n1c-tandTht A.ssoclated t_..:_........__ _____ ..AJ.._-.. _ _._....._:.,__,,_..:::._::.., Pres 

China demands major's return 
BEIJING -China demanded Tbursday that 

South Korea hand over a Chinese army maior 
who ned 10 South Korea with his wile and asked 
!or poht1cal asylum The South Korean govern
ment hassa1d 1t 1s1nves11gating the caseo! MaJ 
Zuo X1uka1 and his wile. who walked into the 
U.',-controlled truce village or Panmun1on on 
Salurda) 

Troops open fire; student dies 
PANAMA CITY - Troops opened lire on an 

oppos111on demonstrallon at lhe University or 
Panama on Thursday, kllhng one studenl and 
"oundmg at leas1s1x people, un1vers1ty and hos
pital sources said The Defense Forces would 
no1commenl on the inc1dentWitnessessa1dlhe 
confrontation look place dunng a rally by aboul 
100 students who want lhe results or a May 7 
election recognized 

Kidnapped businessman rescued 
ROME - Police stormed a hillside hideout 

Thursday and rescued a Florentine business
man who was kidnapped by Sardlnian bandits 
nine weeks ago Danie Belardinelli, 62, dubbed 
the "co!fee kmg" by the ltahan press,was !ound 
bllnd!olded In a tenl with his leg chained to a 
\ree 

from nr•1urvlcr rrports 

r-LoTTERY� 
Winning numbers Wedn�ay in the multi-state 

"Lotlo Amenca" game In which no tJcket had all six 
numbers to wm the S4 5 million Jackpo� 22 llckets had 
r,ve numbers to wm Sl,289, and 1,415 llckets had lour 
numbers lo win S47 

1,2,12,44,0,41 

Winning numbers Thursday In Oregon's "Dally 
Four" loltery game In which picking lour successive num
bers paid Sl ,500, three numbers paid SIOO and two num
bers pa1d S5 

1,1,7,1 

Oregon Cascades 
Sunn)· today with tht frttnng ltvt- near 

14.000 ftet Sorthea.st .,.,md.s 5-15 mph 
C\tar tont�hl and sunn)' Saturda', Tht 
f rttzing lt\·t1wlllnstlo15. 000!ttl 

Eastern Oregon 
Sunny and warmtr today and Saturday 

w11h lov.'\ In lht 4 0sto m1d-SOstlctp11n 
the JOs in tht hl,ther valley� HlghS tn !ht 
upprr 70s and80s.warm1ngSaturda)·to 
lhe80slomld-9tJ., 

Extended forecasts 
ForSuod1ytbroughThursd1) 

Wtstrro Ortao o Fair tn Lht south 
\fast\) sunn)- afler morning clouds 

throughout H1ghs alongthe coa.1-t lnthe 
60s.lnland ln lhemld·and upprr70s tn the 
northto ntar90 inthesouthloW5lntht 
SOs 

Eutrro Orqoo: Dry tlcept for a 
chanct ofsho•·er·stnthe nonhea..c::tmoun 

taln.sHtghslnthe80Slocally1ntht9fk 
Lo"" mO!litlylntheS<k 

Aug. 4 on record 
H1gt,estlb1Jda1t 1001n l932 
Lowtstthl.sdat t 4 6 1n l9U 
Normal high 83 Normal low 52 
Moc;trainthlsdale 0 31 In ln t9U 
Days rained �lnct 1931 6 

Lo11tT1'1ur..da, 80 
49 Ra1nThu�av 

',\:f'dnesda)hlR,h 
Lo11t\\-tdn�ay 
Raln ln24 hoursWtdnesday 
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Dear Abby /4C 

Qlllified/8C 

Eugene, Oregon, Friday, August 4, 1989 
�--------

RON 
BELLAMY 

Tough losses 
still mounting 

Kirsch is sull sleepless and hungry, because lhe 
Emeralds losl anolber one Thursday .nigh� 7� at 
Civic Stadium, to lbe Salem Dodgers, to tall to 21-26 
for lhe Northwest league season 

They lost 1t even !hough !hey were back ho�e, 
atter a harrowing and 
winless road tr1p and 
even !hough !hey bad 
lhe1r best pitcher on 
lhe mound, 
nghlhander Cbns 
Schaefer, Who 
entered with a l 63 
ERA, lhlrd-best in the 
league 

It doesn·1 seem lhal long ago lbal the Ems were 
ng/11 ,n lhe lh1ck of lhings w11h Soulh.em Oregon and 
Salem. hanging in con1en11on for hrsl place Now 
only lhe facl lhal Bend lost 10 Southern Oregon on 
Thursday n1gh1 kepi lhem oul of lhe basemen 

To an extent. perhaps, some shoncomlogs have 
caughl up with tbem The p11ch1og staff, behind 
Schaefer and reliever Scott Centala, bas struggled 
It's thin Thursday, Kirsch Jett Schaefer out Ill.ere 
unlll the e1ghlh ,nmng. even !bough be got behind 6-1 
alter rocky innings ,n the rounb and lltth, even 
!hough he wasn't as sharp as be can be. 

Kirsch left him 10 because Schaefer battles, and 
because he wanted to tum lhings around, artd 
because you slick with your beSt guy 

The stanlng llneup, meanwblte, sUII misses fl�t 
baseman Rieb Tun1SOn, a key player. sidelined wllh 
an ankle 1n1ury They are 1-9 without bim. The Ems 
have three hitters In the top 10, but lhe stanlng 
lineup also fealures some low averages. 

To an extent; the losing streak transcends lh0$e 
shortcom.lngs Things snowball · We're reaJly not 
playing that badly," Kirsch said. 

So In came Salem reliever Jorge Pascual lo race 
the Ems' Fred Russell, the No. 7 hitter, battlng 188. 
Russell hit lhe second pitch on a Une lo left field, 
somewhere ,n lhe medium range, maybe a little 
deeper Don carroll. lhe lett flelder, caught It going 
back. and Kl...ch, wlthoul hesltailon, had lhe 230. 
pound King tagging and going home 

King Is not Jhe faslest guy In the world, b;;'t Kirsch 
figured it would take a perfect throw carroll's throw 
was goad enough catcher Mike Plazza caught 11 a 
few feet up ,he line and tagged King. who could • 
neither avoid lhe tag nor take Piazza out 

Double play "I'd do It all over again, same way," 
Kirsch said The next baller, Colin Ryan, was called 
out on strikes End or rally 

THINGS ARE GOING like that for the Ems 
Salem scored In the first Inning, but Schaefer might 
have escaped urtSCalhed If second baseman Sean 
Co11lns hadn't pulled Russell off the bag on a 
potenllal doubl�play ball 

And Salem's two-run damage agalrtst the Ems In 
the fourth might have been less If Murphy had 
covered lhlrd for a force play on a ball that Russell 
flagged down deep In the hole. And the Ems might 
have given up less than the three they did In the fifth 
If centerflelder Kerwin Moore bad made a great 
running catch - and he came wltbtn an Inch of 
doing so - or a ball that went for a two-run triple. 

"It's Just a tough thing to go through," Kirsch said 
"You've Just got to overcome It. It's a mind lhlng. 

"We Just have to come out and play !hat much 
harder, and work !hat much harder In everything we 
do, to try to overcome this deal. l mean, It has to tum 
around, sooner or later " 

For Kirsch and lhe Ems, sooner can't come soon 
enough 

( 

Foreman bout suffers a TKO 
By RON BELLAMY 
TIie Rt1l1cel"-G1&1nl 

The proposed Eugene boxing match for heavyweight 
fighter George Foreman, scheduled for Aug. 17, was 
knocked out Thursday 

Ritch Danner. events manager at the Bond Sports Com
plex, said the raclltty withdrew as lhe site for the event for 
two main reasons 

The continuing Inability of Ille televlStng USA Network 
and Foreman's promoter, Ron Weathers, to agree on an 
opponent for Foreman, and tllat fact that lhe network was 
refusing to televise an outdoor fight 

'Given the shortness of lime In dealing with these prob
lems, Bond Sports Complex bas opted to cancel Its Involve
ment In a George Foreman promotion," Danner said In a 
prepared statement 

It's still �Ible lhat Foreman wilt fight somebody 
someplace In two weeks, but It won't be In Eugene. 

Meanwhile, Danner said Bond Sports Complex has 
reached an agreement with highly ranked heavyweight Tim 
Witherspoon to headline a fight card at the Bond 00 Satur
day, AUg 26 

However. Witherspoon's opponent hasn't been determined yet Danner·s Initial choice, Oregon fighter Jim ;.s
hard, was immediately rejected by Oregon Boxing and 
Wrestling Commtsslon _director Bruce Anderson, who noted 
that Asbard simply tsn t m Witherspoon's league 

Witherspoon, 37-3, IS the lhtrd-ranked heavyweight by 
KO Magazine His bout would headline a program !hat 
Danner hopes would corislst or the same flv�fight under
card JnJended for lhe Foreman fight, Including heavyweight 

Joe Hipp against Shaun Ayers, tllough Danner bad not yet 
Informed the fighters and their managers of the change 

Danner said lhe Witherspoon fight would not be tel� 
vised, and tllat lhe card would begin at 8 p.m., under lhe 
outdoor lights at the Bond Faris who purchased tickets for 
the Foreman fight can have tllem honored at the Wtlher
spoon fight - top ticket remains $25 - or can obtain a 
refund, Danner said 

He said approximately 300 tickets have been purchased 
As It turns out, the proposed Foreman fight at the Bond 

was doomed from the outset - at least In regard to the fight 
being held outdoors - because Ille USA Network did not 
want to risk weather problems, nor did It want the carnival
like atmosphere Inherent In a fight to a field or under a 

Turn to FOREMAN, Page 4C 

Ex-greatS··st.,ut stuff at Hayward 
Oerter, Hart 
now veterans 

By DA VE KA YFES 
TbtRt&Jtttr·Gu.ard 

A handful of big names from Amer
�a·s track and field past stepped to the 

head or lhe class Thursday and 
showed an appreciative crowd of 3,500 
tllal they hadn't lost !heir touch on the 
eighth day of the World Veterans· 
thamp1onsb1ps at Hayward Field 

There, at center stage, was At Oen· 
er the four-time Olympic gold medal-
4 mngrng a discus past lhe 200-foot 

stnpe again 
There was Eddie Hart, who equal

led the world JOO-meter record of 9.9 
In winning the Olympic Trials here In 
1972, winning his second gold medal In 
the men's 40 division. this one In the 
200 meters ln 2t 74 

There was James King. who barely 
missed making the United States 
Olympic team twice here. winning the 
men's 40 d1v,s1on 400 lnterrned1ate 
hurdles bul barely mtssmg bis ag� 
group record set earlier lhts year 

And there was Mttan Tllf, a "orld
class tnple Jumper In bl! prime, set
ting a men's 40 ag�group record in bis 
speciality at 51-91,,, less than a foot off 
his 10th-place mark here In lhe 1972 

I mpic Tnals. 
"We're like elephants," Tiff mused 

afterwards. "We go to our special spot 
When we need to lie down. It's our 

nctuary, and I feet goad here." 
Although veteraris track and field 

b.asn't been dominated by the past 
greats in lhe sport to lhts point, Tiff 
a.od King feel Iha! more and more 
Olympians will be getting Involved 

"l lhtnk we're setting some goad 
marks for !hem," said Tiff, who has 
coached American record bolder WU
lie Banks and Olympic medalist Al 
Joyner "We're giving !hem sometlllng 
to look forward to." 

"I think It's going to get even more 
competitive," said King, bts lhoughts 
turning to ageless lnterrnedlate hur
dler Edwin Moses. "I lhlnk you're 
going to see some real competitive 
times." 

or all !hose here, though, lhe man 
who ts perhaps blazing lhe most dtffl
cull trail for those to follow ts Oerter. 

He upped the standard for bis age 
1521 to 20:'>-10. 20 feet better lhan the 
old record for 52-year-olds held by for
mer shot put gold medalist Parry 
O'Brien. but It was shOrt of lhe 50.54 
ge-group record he set as a 50.year

old (214-3) 

1tof'ti:iJl(ltobvPwlC<rtet" 
Four-flme Olympic gold m�aJJst ,Al Oerter flashed his form lo winning the men'J 50 dtscu In the World Veterans' Championships 

"I truly en1oyed It," he said alter 
posing for pictures wllh competitors 
and admirers for nearly a half-hour 
alter his competition had ended. "This 
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Rally falters 
so Ems drop 
8th straight � 

!A,. 
By BOB RODMAN 
Th• R,1111,r-Guard 

oi/1.,./'M 

For a moment. but only for a 
moment, the Eugene Emeralds 
appeared to have Salem right where 
they wanted the Dodgers 

Granted, the Ems were trailing 6-4 
And It was the seventh Inning. But, 
hey, after seven straight losses, a two
run deficit sometimes can look like a 
gllt horse 

And Indeed It did. The bases were 
packed with Emeralds, and not a soul 
had been put out 

But a ny ball to Jett field coupled 
with a failed attempt to score from 
third on that fly ball sent Ille Emeralds 
on the way to !heir etghlh straight d� 
feat, a 7� setback Thursday night at 
Civic Stadium 

It was another pouring or salt Into 
an already gaping wound for Eugene, 
a club that bad lost seven baseball 

Turn to EMS, rage 4C 

A partial from Cincy: 
t 14-0, one out in first 
I 

from atw1 Hrvlce reperu 
CINCINNATI - There was JOY 

here Thursday Men were laughing 
Chlldren shouted In the midst of their 
most ponderous season, the Cincinnati 
Reds paused for a few moments of 
pleasure 

The Reds had 16 bits and 14 runs tn 
their game wllh the Houston Astros 
And that was with one out In the first 
Inning. and tbe bases were sUll loaded 

When It was finished, and statisti
cians began to assess tbe damages, lhe 
Reds had broken three baseball 
records In the course or a 26-hlt, 18-2 
victory This was history In the mak
ing, and history In tbe learning. 

"Now I know," Houston Manager 
Art Howe said, "what the blitzkrieg 
was all about." 

The Reds, heretofore Team Tread-

mill. already victims or 13 shutouts this 
season, were suddenly the Guns of 
August, unleashing more firepower In 
one 38-mlnute tum at-bat than they 
had In the whole montll or July 

"It's been a long Hme," said rtght 
fielder Rotando Roomes, one or three 
Reds with four bits. "II was like conta
gious If we didn't get a bit, something 
was wrong. Every time you bad a 
chance to sit down, you bad to get up 
to shake somebody's hand " 

It was astonishing. Tbe l &-bll first 
Inning represented a modem (post-
1900> record, and lhe Reds also broke 
new ground by producing 12 singles 
and seven different players with two 
hits In the Inning The second time 
through the lineup, all nine batters hit 
safely. Given the Reds' pr�game bat
ting averages, lhe odds agalrtst lbat oc-

Turn 10 REDS, Page SC 
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Vets' 'Golden Guys' battle hard for the gold 
By DAVE KAYFES The tunny thing was that the race wasn't course at r.ane Community College . ber age group tor the !OK road race and IOK 39.54 Thursday may have been bis last 
The Reglfl<r-<ioard over there. "I didn't have my glasses, so I had to have run on the track. 
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Nol only did he bave to run lartber than he Sister Marton, a Dominican nun and prlncl· when she cleared 6-4 ½ 20 days alter earning a $33,000 purse this year, and the betting was 

did over the weekend when he won the 100 
"l never beard so mucb applause lo my pal at 

Justin-Siena High School In Napa, be- silver medal In the Olympic Games. heavy. 

meters, he had 10 bold ott a still challenge by hie," he said . "l didn't know where the finish came famous In 1984 wbeo sbe q ualilied tor Blagoeva went on to coach Ludmila Ando- Booth says he also has the first patent on 

Herber! Kirk, 90, ot Bozeman, Moot. to win the was, so I kept going." the United Stales Olympic Trials in the nova to a world record In 1984, and another starting blocks dating back to 1927. 
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MORNING BRIEFING 

Paterno' s book 
explains feud 

1 
Frornoe\l"S,tnilcereports 
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ball CQJ!Ch thre.a ed Raterno ao.i! 11\Sl!.lted his ·re IQ a late--nignl 
pl).one c_art, 

IA · ;,te.llli •113y t)l.e l!.i><!k} to be pubh bed next month , Patemll 
saJd bis dislike for Sherrill 

emroed from a l 97� mc1d,rnt -
two years after Pitt W.Q!J the lna(lQJl· 
ai"rcbampionsbip - tn �bicb · ill 
aod Peon State. were recr.wti.ng-the 
same New Jerse 1gb. school lin 
baoker. 
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After m1d01ghl Paterno 
received a call from bis wife, Sue . 
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St,11 d1s/1kes Jackie Shem/I stayrnga Accordmg to Paterno's 
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Yankees durlng the season? Answer to follow. 

Stop the presses 
Mel Kiper, NFL if:raft expect I r ESPN, told USA Toda," hes 

p1 kmg the LOS' Angeles RalJIS. td w10 tbe Super Bowl 
"I see the Rams be.auni: (he edskins in the NFC rnal, and 

Cl veland over Bu!!alo ,n the AF " he said. 
Lottery Lifers 

From'Tony Kornhe�r o11Jte Wasblngton Post: •·Being ilh the 
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Eve one they dJWt e1thert>rea� bis leg, 1orgets bow to shoot or 
woul� rather hold hi$: breath unm l}e turns blue than play for fhem 

Walk in the pafk 
Former pro !001 1 player .it>® Dierdorf, on hi� n,Qllfishil!£ 

canter 1n broadcaslln 'I'm appalled at how easy the b.usinesi; Is,'' 

Quotebook 
Duncan Macdonald, rormef Stanford miler. loolrinJi forward fu 

this weekend's World Ve erans' Champ1onsh ps at Eugene. "Jo tell 
the truth, the compet1t1on 1s only part. of \he reason for go,ng. ft's t · 
see people There could be oarou!ii,ng." 1 
Trivia answer • 

Hank Boro"Y He as l la2 lo. the Cubs. 'iii .., � 

People in Sports •• 
Jim Nantz will serve as CB · top play-by-play announcer on 

college lootball telecasts this fall, he network says. Nantz succeeds 

Brent Musburger, who will call one of baseball's eague champion· 
ship senes on radio this fall and become the network's No. 1 an
nouncer on baseball telecasts next year . Ult Samuelssoo un
derwent maior knee surgery and could be lost !o the Hartford 

Whalers tor eight months, the Swedish defenseman said . Samuels
son tore a ligament 1n hi\tett knee on July 16 wblle working out In 

Sweden alter relllrning lrom a honeymoon in Monte Carlo . . Toi,
seeded and delend,ng champion Andre Agassl was beaten in the 
third round of the Volvo lnternat1onal by first-year pro David Whea
ton 1-6, 7-6 (7·3). 6-1 a A federal judge in Houston said be could 

not rule on a state court order that New York Yankees outfie lder 

Dave Winfield pay $234,129 to a Houston woman who claims to be 
Winfield's common- law wife and mother of his cblld. 

RECORDSSET 

Women 
200Meters 

40 - Phll �osdik.l!f, USA. 1 ... 4. betters Old mc:rt Of 250 by VM M'"-uuen. OEN, 1910 S5 -Irene Ober'a. USA. 21.• bdten <Md men ot 211.9 bv 8klno Goetl. TR� 1"7 ,5 - Paula Sc:t,neldet"hon. FRG, 31.65. betten old mc:a-k Of 32.15 by Alleen Hogen 

Meo 
480Meter Hurdles 

40-Jomt1Klng.U$A.S2.76,.betten.oldmen.of S08bv Leon Hocker, USA.1919. 
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IS what · e Bawa_ (Pie.rre de Couber- as one of the two Ameri€8JIS {Rey R"ob
lln) hM n mind )"llen. be started the IOSQ� was the other) wbo failed to 
Ol�mpl0 m(OOlment way back w�o. make,!! to the starting l(l!e tor q uarter · 
This ii more illf {be Olympics th�n final be.its or the Olympfc 100 meters 
fh!;,Dlympl . l!' . the- spirit of par!1i;;1- in �unkl! ill 19]2. 
patlcm. " •'! did a few spots tor the media last 

And Oecter says it's come a long 

way since he !irs(slarled In 1976. 
"Then 'It was more social," he said. 

"To see 1 fill COJ!l\:I finish a mile. 
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tact1ng to work bard, 

About the onl� thing not to oerte · 
liking so lar �s Ibe lighter discus he 
had to fake up when he reached 50 -
down from 2 kllograms to 1 ½-

"lt's been a hindrance, and It's why 
l h!rve rotator cutl (shoulder) prob
lems, " he said or the smaller Imple
ment. "lt's llke trying to throw a cook· 
ie or potato chip. lt's gone before you 
can really lean on i!." 

Like Oecter, Tift never really 
stopped competing. 

"l tried the healtb club scene, but 11 
wasn't me," he said . "They all talke� 
about being athletes. Here, you don t 

talk You get out and do It ." 
Till, a Los Angeles artist, reels he's 

gotten "liner" with age, and be likes 
the more lrlendly atmosphere of the 
veterans· movement. 

"You can't play any psyche games 
with these guys," he said. "These guys 
are grown up," 

Eddie Hart, the 40 division sprint 
champion, didn't necessarily want to 

think so tar ahead . 
"!Just turned 40 " be said. "l'mJusl 

getting Into this." ' 
Although Hart eq ualled the world 

l 00-meler record lo 1972 bere, he 15
perhaps better remembered bY some 

yeaL whe,n pne of our boxers failed lo 
make t (tor his fight in South Korea)," 
he ISatd. "That"s what the TV and me-
dis focuses: on. and what some people 
remember But 11 doesn't bother me It 
it bothered me, l wouldn't be around 
this." 

CompeUtlon starts today with the 
5,000 for women at 7 a.m. Heats In the 
400 !or men and women will be hefo at 
S1lke, starting al 8:45 a m, and heats In 
the 1,500 lor men and women at Hay
ward Field. Finals In men's hammer 
throw, women's discus, and men's high 
Jump are also on tap for Hayward 

Women 
High Jump 
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Triple Jump 
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Peteoon5hl�v.NZL.l0.1S.2..Paft1daPetenon,. USA. J2.M.. J. JOvoe Greef\ AUS. 32.19. '5 -1, Pt1110 Sd\l'lelderhCI'\ FRG, 31.65 (wr). 2, G wffl Q(M050n, AUS. 31.22. J,. Anno �angler, FRG, 32.36. 
10· l,Mcr1eStuttord.USA..J8...S.l.2,Rosallne � NZL 40.Jl. 75 -1, Johanna Getbr1d'\, FRG, lU.S.2,PoOy0c:rke,USA.Hl2.l.bObe1SoJmJef,CAN. <42.-10. IO -1, 8er1h0 H�, FRG, "5..27 (Wr). 2. Mcrflo SaHSburv, USA. 7121 

300 Meler Hurdles 
SO - 1, Jean Hulls. GBR. Sl..26.. 2.. PlrkkoMcrtln. FIN, 5" '6.. l, Hefla W«T"«, FRG, SUI.. SS 1, Wmdo SdCC'f0 Santos, BRA. SS.40. 2. Asto Lcrsson. SWE. S6..94 J, Heidi Protsc:h, FRG, 5q"6,, 60-1,Potr'lcloPt-tenon.USA.l:OI.Ol 

400Meter Hurdles 
"-1,JoslcneCavet,FRA. l:'OUl.2.Flono Ar'Qent, GBR. liW.24. l. Oogmcr Blume, FRG, 1:1 ... ,s. 40 - 1, Ing« Bd..ken Kulstad, NOR. l:06.16.2.MOoehler--S�.SUl.l:G6.l1.l.Ellttn Hindle, AUS. t09.07. 45 - 1, Mcr10f'" Hoo:nell. GBR. 1:G6.0'l. 2. Fndrrun Kuemmerle-VOik, FRG, 1'.(lq•2. J. Ow"lstlne Bottenbv. AUS. 1:11,1' 

IOK Cross Country 
" -1, Bronwen Qrdv-Wlw,. G8R. 37:Jl. 2.EmllV Oowllno, IA:L. 38:22.. l. Lour-a LVM. CAN. Jl:31. 40 - I.Jone Hotmes. GBR, 39:37. 2. Bloro Mom. NOR, .o'.09 l. Hlks"y Navtor, U� <60'.22. 4$ -1, .s.r-1 White Tunaal,, NOR, '1:..SI. 2. Eva Cc:r1sen. NOR, 42:16. 3, JoCI'\ Ullvot, USA. QOO_ SO -1, Hllrno Jooet", FRG, 42:21. 2. E-ve Pell, USA. •J:26. l, lda!,pltti,SUI, .U:.21. U-1,Mcr1onlr"Vlne,USA. O:Sl.2.MJlmenezNm-anto.ESP,,t7:5J.l.l� Mcrgcret Foley, NIL. ,tJ:56, 60 - 1, Shlriev Brasheir-,AUS.'6:ll.2.1ngr1(1Sog5'od,N0R,,t7:39 J. emte Murptw, USA. ,t'"=2l. 65 -1, Rosomuno OmhwOOd, CAN. ff'.Sl. 2. Mcne Honokovo. Tot. sa:-1, l,EtfrtNieFOlke-,FRG. l'."01-:08..70-1,Pot Olxon. USA. 55:SC. 2.HlldeQOKeoc:Mi,FRG. 1:09:12. J.Moroo-etNYbefV,SWE, 1:13.415-1,JohGn��r L�. AW, Sl1l2 .. 1.. Anne Ckrte. USA. 

Meo 
Discus 

.0- 1, Gery Corts,t,,\. USA, l.S9-it.. 2. ROknl Zu.oe,� FRG, 151-7\li.J.Benc,t Nfls.son. SWE.. 141· JV,. 4S -1, UoYd Hlgglm,, USA. 167•3. 2. Ulrktl Re.Jllng.FRG, l .. llY1,.J.EulogklAITovoPando, MEX, 147-0V,. SO -1, Al Oerter, USA, 20S-10, 2. Peter Spedc,ens. FRG. 11 .. ,oY). l, Rk:to'd Hotchkiss. USA, 1.S7·7\',. JS - I, Wendell P01mer,USA. 1S6-101112..Leoncr40lklf\ USA.13H. l Heinz Schull.- FRG, 12 ... )\.'J. '° - 1, Hdmuth Ouhotm, OEP't 169'-0V,, 2, Lodl:WOV FUip, TCH, 166-
6½., l, Rott Stranclle., SWE. 'IM-•V.. 6.S-1, Victor 
Jonno,,.swe.1ss-1v,,2,cortllncistedt,SWE.l1S-
101h.l.Blll8o'\Qert,USA.ll-f-9' ... 1o- 1,Thomm 
Md>efmOtt, USA. lll-11/,, 2.. Elno RU!A!.a. FIN. 
1:u.-11.1,Er1tnosvennev11t.NDR.1»-0Y•, r.s-1, 
McrloRlbof'II. ITA. 117·1. 2. Rou Ca1er. USA. 116'-
1. l. Werner Frei/, FRG, 10.r. 10 -1.. K�tffl 
Broderwn,D-11. 105-6.1.Kllf'I corn1ne:,USA.17·l. l. 
LombertoCka>fti,ITA,82-•114,1.J-l,Ec.'ISalb· 
bury, USA. 6'-1\i. 2. �I Crane. USA. 59-J. 3. 
HerbertA,ndanof\,USA,.w-t.f0- 1, Mltk., 
SokJnen, AN. 29-9�4,. 2. Ollr,o-Oolo WcnQ. TPE, 
28·10½.. ts -1, Otto Poroth,FRG, 3'•11. 

Triple Jump 
40 - 1, M lkri ntt, USA. Shill•-2. Rktierd IC.ldt.FRG,'6-11....lnusAtuoreJ:Gcrda.ESP,� n. so -l, P«1des Pinto, POR. 41·9¼. 2, AMn �· USA. '1·5'• l. Brosll � Mcr1SQ. BRA. 

200Meters 
40 - l, Eddie Hert, USA. 21.74. 2. Ocnnct Ray, USA. 27.29. l. RooertMtt<hel. USA.22...34. 45 - 1,Po.il Dungan,USA.23.0.5.2,�Bel. USA. ll.JO. l. Hcrotd Mor1oka. CAN. ll.ll. SO -1, 

::1;� = ����
en

u�';- �� RoncidTOVIOr,GBR.23.03.2.M.lttonNeowton.USA, 201. l. Joe Hottmai. USA. 2S.20. 60 -1, Jim Low. USA. 25.'1. 2., (tte) Mak:okn Plr1e-. AUS. 
Gonion Ab.rt, Jr4 USA. ll.71 '5 - 1 ,  Fred 
O'Connor, AUS, 27.JJ. 2.. �n L<rWl'\t USA. 71.41 

l.Tlm/!Aurphv,USA.27,470-1.Pavtcn.Jordan. 
USA. 27,09. 2, 8111 We,in«ftl, USA. 21.07. l. Frttz 
Mueh� FRG, 21..'7, 7S -1, Gia,«i Cion?del. USA, 31.69 2. Yuk:hl TattfShl., JPN. l2.16. l. Milo Ugnttoot, US.A, 32.'7. 1C1 -1, M �. AUS-. n.J2.. 
2.BvronFlk.e,USA.J.4.82.l,Tottl.fflrOSooo.JPN, JS.n U -1, Oa1es 8oott\. AUS. 39.s.t. 2. Korrad Boas. USA. 40.2'1 l, ArtloO Pltetler, USA. 42.93. 90 -1,0,l�Wang.TPE. Sl.21.2.HertJiert IC.1'1t,.USA,J2.l3. 

3H Meter Hurdles 
SCI - 1, Guido Muetler, FRG, JU6. 2, WtlH k.Olbermatter, SUI. ,1.so. l. Wefter Hotde<, FRG, •2.n.ss-1, Er1tkl Knapp, FIN.43...21.2..MOrton SancheL USA, '5..14.l. Mott Brown.USA. '5..2160 

�l�Fl����� .. ut..� 65 - I, Vmd!n Soau1. CAN, S0.S7.2, Fred O'Connor, AUS. SUM, l. AObert Munt, USA. 51.3l. 10 -1, Don� Bu-"V, USA. Sl.U. 2, Arlhur ObokatQ. CAN...k.ll.l,Gent.raW�JPN.SU9. 7Sl,Gll>er1Gorul*LUSA. 1:00.7L2,Ber1Morrow, USA. 1�1.30.J.He-rn-StrannhaQe..SWE. 1:02.33. 10 -1,Ko1T�CAN.1:10,16. 
410 Meter Hurdles 

40-1,JomeslC.lng.USA.S2.76(wr).2.Stontev Dn.d.rev. USA., SJ.96. 3. SePOO Puttit..lnen, FIN. Sl..21 4S - 1, ri.orve Smtth, CAN. 51.'2.. l,, Tea Caln. USA.59.11.l,Robert.JoM Trigo.USA. S9 .. 70. 
UK Cross Country 

40 - 1, Omer von Not.n. BEL. Jl:06. 2. 
��U� tUionl3"� ��1�5t Mlchoei � USA. ));'9. l. US P'r'ftlarlll. G8R..:M:o&.SO-l,R:ogerRobAnsor\,NZL.-llJl..2. Adrfocli Hevden.S. HOL. JUI. l, Armando ,... 
QOleQa. POR, ).t:51. JS - l, J9cs'I van OMeWl, 8EL.l6.!l.S.2. RavmondHottof"\.USA..l6:l3,.l. Ml.lrayTavtc,r,NZL.Md6.60-1,0erakTUl'tleA NZL. ll:17. 2. Cncn Bfnt. fTA. Jl::20. J. unto 
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